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Announcements.
Katkh. AwwvIhIp Jiulpp, $10; Comity

Trensiirer, 8; County .Surveyor, fct ; Cor-
oner, f2. Hour In mind thnt iio announce-
ment will appear unless accompanied by
tho cash.

ASSOCIATE Jt'DuM.
Wp are nntliorized to announce K. I..

JON lis, of llnrmnny township, as a cnu-rlida- to

for Associate Judge, subject to Re-
publican usages.

are authorir.od to announco JOtlX
H. W'HITH, of Harnett township, as a
candidate, for Associate Judge, subject to
Bepublican usagos.

We are authorized to announce JOHX
THOMSON, of Harmony township, as a
candidate for Associate judge, subject to
Kepublican usages.

COUNTY TREASVRKR.
We are authorized to announce A. M.

DOUTT, of Tionesia UoroiiKli, as a candi-
date for County Treasurer, subject to
Republican usages.

We are authorised to announce Wm.
1A WRKNCK, of l'ionesta township, as a
can didate for County Treasurer, subject to
Republican usages.

PRESIDENT HARRISON.

THE CABIXET.

Secretary of State, James G. Blaine,
of Maine.

Secretary of tbe Treasury, William
Wiodom, of Minnesota.

Secretary of War, Kedfield Proctor,
of Vermont.

Secretary of the Navy, Benjamin
F. Tracy, of New York.

Postmaster General, John Wana-make- r,

of Pennsylvania.
Secretary of the Interior, John W.

Noble, of Missouri.
Attorney General, W. II. H. Miller,

of Indiana.
Department of Agriculture, Jere-

miah M. Rusk, of Wiscon&iu.
The foregoing will be President

Harrison's advisers. The list embraces
some names which are not well known
to the country in general, but it is,

itnevertheless, considered a strong cab-

inet.
We don't care to give all the de-

tails of tbe great inauguration. We
couldn't well do it if wanted to ever
so bad. It would take about twenty-fiv- e

papers the size of ours to get
within shooting distance of it. But
we shall give a very full account of
the splendid affair in a supplement,
for which we have made arrangements.
Suffice it to say, it was the largest
gathering that has ever taken place
on a similar occasion in this glorious
country. Our supplement will also
contain in full the splendid inaugural
address of one of the brainiest states-
men that assumed the great office of
President of the United States. Upon
tbe address the Pittsburg Commercial-Gazett- e

has this to say:
y INAUGURAL ADDRESS.

The address of President Harrison
at his inauguration is a calm, dignified
and comprehensive outline of tbe pol-

icy which be will pursue in dealing
with the leading questions now before
the country.

Tbe first issue discussed is tbe tariff.
At the end of a century he finds it an
'""(hnfworthy of attention that there
should be a revival "of the same pa-

triotic interest in the preservation and
development of domestic industries,
and the defense of our working people
against injurious foreign competition."
Whatever of sectionalism there might
have been iu the tariff disappeared
with slavery. "Mill fires were lighted
at the funeral pile of slavery," says
tbe Presiiient. "The emancipation
proclamation was heard in tbe depths
of the earth, as well as in the sky
men were made free aud material
things became our better servants."
Tbe sectional element having happily
been eliminated, every State is open
to the advantages of the protective
system. "I look hopefully," he says,
"i3 tbe continuanco of our protective
system, and to the consequent devel-

opment of manufacturing aud mining
enterprises in the States hitherto
wholly given to agriculture, as a po-

tent influence in the p. rfect unifi:ation
of our people."

The next topio in order is freedom
of the ballot. "I have altogether re-

jected the suggestion of a special Ex
ecutive policy for any section of our
couulry," says the President. His
duty is to enforce all the laws of Con
gress with equal uniformity in all
parts of the land. The dangers of
nullifying the laws to obtain unjust
advantage over others are pointed out,
and the conclusion is reached that "a
community where law is the rule of
conduct, and where courts, not mobs,
execute its penalties, is tbe ouly at
tractive field for business investment
and holiest labor." As bearing upon
the question of the ballot, it is sug-

gested that the naturalization luws

should be amended so as to make the
inquiry into tbe character and good
disposition of persons applying for
citizenship more careful and searching.

The foreign policy as foreshadowed
by the President is strictly American,
nothing more aud nothing less. The
domination by say European power of
any "shorter way between our Eastern

and Western seaboards" will not be
tolerated. As it is not our policy to
dominate or absorb any of our neigh-
bors, so it will be expected that "no
European Government will seek to
establish colonial dependencies upon
the territory of these independent
American States." Adequate protec-
tion will be extended to all Aniericnn
citizens domiciled for purposes of
trade in other countries and in many
of the islands of the sen, and privi-

leges fairly obtained therein will not
be modified or impaired without our
consent. The peaceful adjustment of
all international difficulties will be the
aim of the Government, and "calm-

ness, justice and consideration shull
characterize our diplomacy."

Civil service reform occupies a fair
space in the inaugural, and is discussed
iu a practical, common-sens- way. lie
does nut expect to reach tho ideal, but
hopes to do something even beyond
his obvious duty to advance the reform
of the civil service.

The treasury surplus is recognized
as a serious evil, but not the greatest
evil. There will be extraordinary

which Congress must wisely

forecast, an J when these have been

met and the revenues adjusted no con-

siderable surplus will remain. On
this point the President says: "It is

quite impossible, I am sure, to effect

the necessary reduction in our revenues
without breaking down our protective
tariff or seriously injuring any domes-

tic industry."
The building of war ships for the

navy, the establishment of American
steamship lines, and more adequate
provision for tbe Union soldiers and
sailors and their widows aud orphans,
are objects which are recommended as
deserving of attention.

Refjrm in our election laws is hear-

tily commended. The freedom of the
ballot being a condition of our Na-

tional life, no power of Congress or iu

the Executive to secure or perpetuate
should remain unused. Congress

has not yet taken control of National
elections, but may do so whenever the
exigency contemplated in tbo Consti-

tution may arise. It is not imperti-

nence for tbe electors in one Congress-
ional district to demand that elections
in other districts shall be pure and
free, because tbe results of such elec-

tions are not local but general. "The
man who has come to regard the bal
lot box as a juggler's bat has renounc
ed his allegiance," is a striking truth
tersely expressed.

Our readers should not be satisfied
with this haty summary of the inau
gural, but should read it through for
themselves. When they shall have
done so we think they will agree with
us that it is not only calm and digni-
fied free from bluster on the one

hand and profuse promises on the oth
er but the expression ot a nrra ann
deliberate purpose to rule wisely and
well by a faithful and fearless dis
charge of every duty.

TnE zealous gentlemen who propose
to send Colonel W. W. Dudley to
prison because he took an active part
in the recent campaign are not meet-

ing with any overwhelming success.

They forget that it is only in the
Southern states that a man forfeile his
right to life, liberty and the pursuit of
happiness by being a Republican.
Pu7a. Press.

Senator Riddleberger'b old eoe
my appears to have got the belter of
him once more, to the extent of making
him kick up a row in the Senate and
seud in his resignation to the Govern-

or of Virginia. The first result is
nothing unusual; but when a Senator
of Riddleberger's kidney forgets bim
self so far as to send in his resignation
twenty-fou- r hours before his term ex-

pires it is an awful example of the
evils of iutemperance. Pittsburg DU
patch.

President Harrison's typewriter,
Miss Sawyer, has aroused the enlhu
siasm of the Washington correspon
dents. She cannot whistle, like Elijah
Halford, but she can tin with the
btst amateur in the land. She has
plump, round, red cheeks, brown hair,
large pray eyes and a trim little figure.

She looks about 20 year old, but is

probably older. She kuuws more

about Harrison's political Kcrets than
Halford hiuitelf, and knows how

to keep her kuuwltdge to herself. Her
special bete noire is a newspaper man,
Di matter how pleasant he may look.

.a.
Governor Wilson, of West Vir-giui-

having awarded the certificates
in the Third und Fourth Districts of
that slate to the Democratic candi-

dates, and Mr. II. Clay Evans, the
Republican candidate, having received
the certificate in the Third Tennessee
District, the complexion of the next
House of Representatives, so far as

elected, is uow certain. It will consist
of 16 i and 161 Demo-

crats, a Republican majority of three.
Tbe five representatives to be chosen
io the four new states must be added
to these. If they should all be Re-

publicans the Republican total will

rise to 160, whilo if they should be all

Democrats, a contingency not to be

feared, the situation would be reversed
and tho Democrats have a majority of
two. The action of West Virginia's
Governor is of the most partisan char-

acter. The Republican candidates
had a majority in both the Third and
Fourth Districts, and the refusal to

give them their certificates was a piece

of rank injustice. Tho wrong will be

left to a Republican House to right.

There is a bill before the Legitla-lur- e

which, if it passes, will put an

end to hunting in Pennsylvania by

those who are not the owners of laud.
It declares quail, pheasant, red, black
and gray squirrils, raccoons aud tleer
the personal property of the owners of
the land on which they abide or range,
and it makes it a penal i ffiiiso to

hunt, trap or kill, except by the writ
ten consent of the owners of the land,
any of these animal;), or birds. The
penalty is 510, to bo paid to the school
fuud of the district in which the
offense is committed. Nothing but a
consummate jackass would have the
theek to vote for a bill of that kind,
and then dare face his constituency
unless to announce himself as a candi-
date for a coat of tar and feathers.

The message Governor Hmy felt
compelled to send to the Indiana L"g
islature Mondiy calling attention to
the financial condition of that state
will not bo found flittering to Demo
cratic management. hen a Demo-
cratic Legislature was chosen in 1882
the state had a foreign debt of 8971,-82- 5

12, and there was eOS,S,069 18 in
cash in the Treasury. The Democrats
have bad full control of the state siuce
then and under their care the cash in
the Treasury has sunk to $25,000,
while tho state debt has mounted up
to $2,381,825.12, and Governor Hovey
snya that a loan of at least $2,200,000
more will be needed in addition to the
income from taxes to carry the state
government over to 1891, when tbe
next Legislature meets. Indiana is
Coding out thut if it wants Democrat-i- s

financial management it can have
it, but it comes high.

ct
UroN the authority of the New York

Sun it is stated that there is one cus
tom which will probably be observed
in the While House for perhaps the
first aud only tiiuo--an- d that i3 family 1

prayers in the morning. Mr. Harrison
ever since his marriage has never
failed, except when confined to his bed,
to hold family worship just before
breakfast. Tho hour for this matuti-

nal meal has usually been 8 o'clock,
aud ut 7:30 the family has always col-

lected iu the library, where the gener
al read aloud a chapter in the Bible,
and after a few words in comment or
explanation be and the whole family
have knelt and joined in saying tbe
Lord's Prayer, after which he made a
special petition, either impromtu or
from a book of prayers. Aud it is

said that neither the president nor his

wife has any intention of prctci milling
this observance iu the eeccutive man
sion. It is an announcement certainly
that will be received with great satis
faction by thousands of the American
people.

CARTERS

SITTLE sy
CORE

Rick Headache and relieve all the troubles Incl
dfiit to a biliuua state of the system, such as
Dizzinmw, Nausea. Drowsinewi. Lit4remi afu--
eating, Pain io the Side, &c. While their most
remarkable auccem has been shown in curing

Headache, yet Carteu's Little Liver Pills
are equally valuable in Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
thev also correct all disorders of the Htomach,
rtiihutate the liver and regulate the bowels,
Lvcn if they only cured

Ache tlipy wr-ul- lie nlmrwt rrioelefw to thot
who suffer from this diMressiuis complaint:
Imt fortunately their goodness not nut
htre, and th"a who once try them will find
these littlo pitta valuable, in so many ways that
they will not hff willing to do without them,
liul after all nick head

ACi--a
Is the bane of so manv lives that here Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it
while othent do not.

Oaktkr s Litti-- e Liver Pills are very small
and very easy to take. ne or two jiills make
a d'se. They are strictly vegetable and do
not gri or pure, but by their gentle actiou
I'tetise all who use them. In viaU at Jf cents;
live for $1 Hold everywhere, or Kent by mail.

CASTES XZ91CRTX CO., Hew York.

5ej1?I hills. Sail fries.

of the firm of MORCK ISRO'H,

OPTIOI AITS,
Specmlist in Errors of Relriic.tion of the

Eye. Examinations free of charge.
WARREN, PENN.

WESTWARD, H Ol
Are you contemplating journey WeM

or Mouth f If so, the undersigned can iivo
you CIIAPEST RATES of FAKE or
FREIGHT. Alno furniHli Maps, (iuiiles
and any information rclu'.ive to the 1' hi lo-

in jf. Grazing or Mining dis(iius of the
Wot or South. Cull on or address.

R. II. WALLACE,
Ticket Atjout N. Y P. it O. Ry.

Ofllop in Union Depot, OIL CITY, PA.

Rheumatism
and Neuralgia

Theso trin dlsen mum nntnltl minYrlng-- .

Cct.irs mlnilt thnt tlicy nre dinicult to rum
poilo tlxlr put len's. ralneY
Celery t ompoimd has per-
manently cured the worst
c.iscs ot rlieiimntlsin nnd
ncunilitla-- so say tlitwc who
llftVC UHl'd It.

"Itnvliir boon tmiiMed
with riv mint tHin rtt the knee
mill tt lor live years, I was
aliinwl nimble tiiet nrnund,IFOR SAIE. I and wns wrv often manned

I MO USE TO I to iny lied for week at a
I used only une bot- -

I OWNER . I tin nt l'nhin'4 I 't'terv
1 p mnJ, nnd w:i8 perfertlyr l eured. I c:in now Jump

V arn.inil, nnd as lively as
1 a boy." t'mtoi.i.
1 Kuroka, Nevada.

rr Compound h.i Tieenaood"
send to nie. r of the punt t wo ran I have suf-
fered with neuralgia of tho heart, doetor after
dortnr Tilling to eure me. I Imve uow tnkeu
nearly four Iwltles of the 4'oinioiind, and am
frtv from the eompl.'dnt, I feel very (rnitofuj
t you." I has. 11. Lkwis, Central Village, it,

Paino's
Celery Compound
'I h:re been preatly afflicted with nruto

rheumatism, and eould find no relief until I
used rnlne's tvlery t'ompouud. After URtnfr
six Pottles of this medicine 1 am now cured ot
rheumatle Uonl'leV

Pamvkl llrTcitiHSOM, 80. Cornish, N. n.

Effects Lasting Cures.
TVilne'sOplory Compound tins performed ninny

other cures aa marvelous ns I hew. oples of
letters sent to any addros. riensant W take,
does not disturb, aids dhri'stlon. and entire-
ly Ti tretnhle; a r'tlM ran take It, What's ttu)
use of suffering longer with rheumatism or
neuralgia?

fl.00. Six for IJi.00. PruRK'Ista.
Mammoth testimonial paper free.

Wki.i.s. Hichakpson Co.. Props., Burllntfon, VU

DIAMOND DYES colonHan wotr'lyri.
MinipH Living upon xirfiiril Foot! art Hmlthy,
BAOILZ Happy, Hearty. 11 u Cnrfiuitai.

Si wi
OF PURE COjU-IVE-

R
OIL

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable pc M!!k

So tllagnlsrtl that It can fcn falser,digested, and fcsstmlhttrd by tho most
sensitive stomach, when the jtlclu oilcannot be tolerated nntl ny the com
blnallon of the oil with tbe ce

la much, moi-- .

Rcmsrkcblf as a Dull prodncT.
Tfrscns gfJn rapidly v.liitc tr.Vt,;
"COTT'8 KMULSION Is aenewl-i- l ,! t y

Physicians to be tho Flues' and I'v. I

tion io the world for tlio relief m.-- l ri.;- .f
CONSUMPTION, tCP.C?UM,

CEMESAL DEB5LITY, VA3T'fJ3
DISEASES, Effl.0:ATiO?l,

colds and ciiacrr.c co-jctt-

The great remttlu f.rr Cmsumption, ni t?

Wasting in ChilJren.' &&i l ; nil hrugrjixlu.

DAVID HARNETT,
It?alcr in

DRY GOODS, KOTIOfiS. GROCERIES

G LASS W AUK, QUKKXS WARR,

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

ULOVKS, MITTEN'S,

J IS WELEY,
CUTI.KRY, CONFECTIONERY,

CTGAIif TOBACCO, &C.

Evprvtliinur Kreh, New, nnd of Choicest
the Markets nlloi'it. UoiiHlunt

being niuilo to tot-k- .

COUXTK1 iconic i:
Taken In rxohanjfo for tJootK and the

HiglieNt Trices allowed

Cash Paid for

HluJELTHlFIS.
IRON. HAGS and JUNK of nil kinds

tiiUen in exi hansHfor (roods.

I 11 i t it to (live customers perfect satisfac.
tion In all dealings with them. A sh.iieof
public patronage is respectfully solicited,
with tho promise that noi-.- shall gro away
tli appointed.

DAVID n.VRNETT. Tionestn, Pa,

1. 1 REST & SONS,

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Dealers in

IT TT 3R 1ST I T TT IR B.
-- A lso,- -

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, VA.

PAT EMT S
Caveats, and Trade-Ma- i ks obtainod, and
all l'ali iit businc.-- s couducUul for Moder-
ate

Our ofiiee Is opposite I'. S. Patent Office
and we can patcol iu loss time than
those remot-- t lrtim Vadiiimtou.

Scud iiI'h'uI. diawinx r photo., with
. Wo advio if patentable r

not, ireeot cliaic. our leu not ttue tin
patent is secured.

A pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents,"
witli names of actual clients in your State,
county, or town, scot free. Address,

C. A. SNOW A-- CO.,
Opp. Patent Office, Vu.sliint$Un, D. C.

For Dropsy, Gravel, llriirlit's and Liver
Direases. "Cure iriiarantcetl. Ollico, Ml
Arch street, Philadelpliia. All druggists.
Try it. 1 a bottle, six for fo.

A GENTSA WANTED
rI'o canvass for one of the largest, olttest
established, Rest Known Nurseries in the
country. Most liberal lorins. l'ueilsled
facilities. Geneva Nursery, Established
IbW. W. & T. SMITH, Goueva, K. Y.

i--i.

m mm
Zr&mxsr Stock

3)

Lowest mcj?s9
FiA'mr Goods

WHA.T WID KNOW:
WK KNOW WE HAVEUOOD VALVES IN OUR DRESS OOODS OEVARTM ENT
WE KNOW WE IIAVETHE LATENT STYLES AM) HESIUNS!
WE KNOW WE II AVE OOOOS WORTH ALL WE ASK FOR THEM I

WE KNOW WE II AVE AN ASSORTMENT
WE KNOW THAT TO APPRECIATE OUR

JJSTJD SEE I

DRESS FLANNELS, WOOL SUITINGS, HENRIETTAS,

FINE CASHMERES, PRINTS, GINGHAMS, MUSLINS.

M EX'S, ROYS' AND
M EN'S, ROYS' AND
M EN'S, ROYS' AND

MEN'S, ROYS', CHILDREN'S
M r. N S, I'lOVS', (Ml I l.liltEN S
MEN S, ROYS', CHILDREN'S

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoos ani Rubber Goods,
Flannels, Blankets, Yarns and Comfortables,

Itobcs, Horso Blankets, Carpets and Oil Cloth.

GROCERIES! GROCERIES! 1

Our Stock of (iroecries,

PLOUB JliTlD FEED
In always kept right up to tho Standard, except in Prices, which are all cut to pieces.
Our Stock of Goods embraces everything kopt in a General Store, from Ruled liny to
tho Finest Silk. COME AND SEE US. .,.

IT. J. HOPKINS & CO.

HERMAN &
DRUGGISTS &

TIONESTA,
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS RE

RERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETAHLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always bo found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,
-- DEALERS IX- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CUPS, GROCERIES. QUEERS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED G0CD3, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

FIRST QUALITY IN

Mm
li II

COME

IN EXCHANGE

c "

t??:.t A rZiiV. K- f.3"ir f s

A FRIGHTFUL EXAMPLE

Is hero furnished of tho conseipieuco ol
iiciiiei tinn to bike wiso wifely ad-

vice. This man thought ha
knew it all and

Up His Noso
At our low Furniture because they

were low. He paid two prices for an
article which led Iiib w to

Turn Down His Noso
For fill uio reference. She (rave him tho

shake in a mild form and threatened
divorce for the next oll'cnee. She's

all rijsht. To fail to trade with
Nelson Greenlunil is

A JUST CAUSE OF DIVORCE
If courts would only think so. Keep

on ladies. vonr husband to
know a bargain when lie sees it.

Train them in the way they
should j;o (for Furniture.)

And remember that
way is to

N. CREENLUND'S,
Undertaker A Einbalmer,

331 Exchange
WARREN, PA.

TP YOU WANT a respectable job of
1. prinhnsata reasonable price seud your
order to this otuce.

THAT ALL CAN SELECT FROM !

STOCK YOU MUST

CHILDltl
CHILDltl
CHILDltl

IIiICLOTHHSG!

MEN S, ROYS', CHILDREN'S
M EN'S, HOYS', CHILDREN'S
MEN S, ROYS', CHILDREN'S

SIGGINS!
GROCERS,

PEUU.
FOVN I)

SAVE MONEY I

9

J

" its'

1
1

W.'.JV

5
RY BUYING THE

SNAG-PROO- F RUBBER BOOT,
THE I! EST IN THE WORLD!

II. J. UOr2IXM A CO.,
SOLE AGENTS.

A II.Wll t.ltitWKU THAT HtlttUUCES
ACME llAlil WilLt.U AM. OTiltitM r.uL.

Will fltu fair RUCKETIC Koliijvu Daui'iiilT.falling uui.

Cnnf nil H rtif it i.ins ml J f f Kofit-n- and
aae u tau skiu mat siCi i:H,iV cut:t: :it Uir.

Tli nnly nrtl. ! ttiut n utor. llalr en PDPVCD
11 aid lluuls. Ibm liu "til h u ll.ar UllU II til
Drsitdiug.

Poutrsi-t- uiatlti to ;;ru-.- lbitr on tormd of

NO HAIR-N- O PAY.
Fxle 431.00 a TK.

by

ACME HAIR GROWER CO.,

CII CITY. PERM.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF CLASS EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN FOR GOODS.

Turned
priced

inferior ife

the
Educate

Rlock,

HOW

WHITE S3 KING- -

:vv i t' r v ' v . M- ;v,N

iU'-- v vnA

: - v"; - ' "J

TH b.sLrw,
i inn

TMZ ZiZl SATJSFYIKa

SEWIHeMA6BINE
In t lie Work.!.

THE MOST ELECANT,
STrlONGCST AND '.3E3T

woorwo;;:' on the markct.

evly cne cr.xs s;.ti.;?a.c1!0!.
t;;s !!:! is t:-- s pcm cf v stwiwr. ma.

LKIMI NO'.M KAt'E.

Twe v?n;:a is nt uumrii ni'iiaiRO cud ke-- T

r i;ci:i3 :cw:itf ;;r:it!Ksi it m trtKC.
IU Ce.i:t.-a-.cf- Is 8IV.?:.S POSIflv! OU'.tKE.

i:j v.'Cii."f.xri!;p n
Y:u can iicrii-- c tNj If pti .'rJ at rcv,

at wa t u. -- l.rs 1,1 i;nj;r i til Uitil? .

Piic- a ;J T;r.t? fat: Ztil'b

Vbito giving isj:eliice (!,

0.

1
1 Affei

fiovtnnT ! nni ihk tbo Ctli tirre I Uav)ulf oH4
thos bont f

Ctutnntr-- Y1 R:tK I biTnM WOirfS ACW
BLACKING mj IxM.im wwr luaw iLk& bcfoi and

WoHTsACMEBiacUns
It the Itiaekinn

" Jot Slcn, Tfoinrit and
ClJUtrcn.

n menest black roijsn. .

Making LfaUtcrWalcrprcof cm lJurr.llt.
Ab JSnh. A Shine LnsU a Week,

Gin be tceuhal villi ttvifrr, ame at Ciltluih,
The Finest Drcxrinj for Uurnca.

Sold tr fihoe r.lmM.C.rr'wr Prajtifttt
and rUi!rK

WOLFF & RAfJD3L?K. rillLAJCLPKli

MASON & HAH
'ibeutiinetorusuwoa lutrodured in Iu present

formbjrMiunn a llsmlin Id isi. Other mskcrar,)lli.rj In tho manufactura ot thca iuatrniucnu.
uui uw mmmm m iiaouio irKant uava aiwaya
Ulmd thrir nnmuarr aa tba brat In tbe world.

ataaun A Hamlin tiacr. aa damooairaUoo of tha
Dneqiialksl eiccllenca ef their Croatia, the fact that
at all of thn aivni U'orM's Kxhibitinna. aiaca that ot
1'aris. 1S0T, In ARfl K 1 1 fcom pet Uioo
with beat mak I R 1 (1 El l"eraotall conn.
trien,thejrhT. I 1 fl M 11 19 Alnvarlablrtak.
en the hKlaU 1 1 V 1 1 1 1 W honors, lilua-Uat-

calal.HTuea 8! T tIHM). Iron.
Alon A lUuilin do nut heuiuta to mike than

traoniuwy cl,m for their pianoa, that they ara
anperlor to all others. They rrcofrniae tho hi ph.
eicelleoca achievi d bj other leaJinz maken In the
art of piano uuiltking. but anil claim auperkirlt).
1 kia they attribute solely to the remarkable im-
provement Introduced br thetu In the vear Issa.
and now known ne the "Mahon A llAMLiH PlAN-O-

BTRiNOEa.1 by lltttUMOf tlhlch
la aocared the
sible purity and PIANOS leAaruteni of
tone, together wltii arre&L'v irf.
crrasod canwl- M DPSIOHT. tj for tui&Qg
In tune and oihor imtorUuit lvantrt.

A circular. conUuulmf tcstimoniHla from IhrM
banJ red purchawni, muslclatiii. ui tnnerm, eat,
toeetber with ituw iiptivucautlogu towiy appliouiU

Fianot and Oruu sold fur coU or cjw pf--

MASON &HAf.-:r- ORGAN AND PIANO CO.
UOaTON. filV VUitK. 111'A;.

HUmPHREY
YETERIKARY SPECIHCS

For Ilorsos. Cattle. Sheep, Cogs, Hogs,
AND POULTRY.

000 Pac Book m Trrntmrnt f Animalsaad Ckart'tsuui Fruv.
rm.w j Fovrra. ('onvestlons, Irtnainmatlon
A.A.I Hpiiml AlrBlovliiMt HI ilk t?er.H. B. Hiraiua, L.auitus llheaiuatiam.'.:. limrniirr, Nanul llrit h&rve
It. !). Hutu or UrabM, Worati.K.K.C oukb, Ileavn, Fufuuionia
1'. K. ( olio ur 4.rleH. Itfllyarhr.

lltuiorrhHire.
11.11. I'r.nary aud Kidury lia.aa.leI.Krapilve DiHrnftri, UlaaneJK.llMaiiM of Dlveirttoa.
tStablo Capt wtth Pivclflca, Manual,

tch ami MttlU-ntor-

Prtrp. blnKle lkttle (uvjt 60 ).), .bO
Bold br Drafrsiits; or Sent Prepaid anywhara

and in any quantity ou Reoaipt ot Prtca.
Humphreys' Mod. Co., 109 Fulton SI., H. Y.

ONE CENT.
Send i postal for a sitmplo copy of

tlin 1'iltMbiirKli Wki-kl- t'HItoslcLK.TKI.-liciKAi'i- i.

It will Iki soiit to yon promptly
ami vou will I'' pliuso.l with it; anil liy
ruuifltinx mm ilollur yon will rcoi ivo ft
rottnlarly liir ono It given a num-
mary of tlie principal evi-ut- of each
wut-k-

, ln bi ilit Original .Storins, Kanli-ionali- lo

Notes, anil Uonip Ibr Hie House-
hold, AliiusoincnlH f ir llm I'liiuily t'irrln,
Agricultural ncwa, lati".t and ipliablo

ial and Market Hi ports, news from
tlm Workshop, Mill anil M iiies, Sportini
events ut lii ine and nbroad. Hint a K""eral
hcleelioii ol' adiii suilabln lor every hody.

o believe in supporting tlio homo
paper, and also believe, a combination of u
loial and a cilv paper in still better, ami
therefore liavii inadu a combination with
the proprietor, of tho Kokkst IttptuiLK AN

hen bv they will send you the Hki'I'B-i.u'a- n

and the Wkkklv I iihonii'LH Tki.-KiiitA-

ono year, postua paid, lor tho
auiii of

Wo would also call your attention to tlio
list of Premium of the Wkkklv I'hbon-ilx- h

Tki.i-.uha- ii. Any stibseri caliber
soeuio thesfi Bi tieles on the special tnux
uttered in tlio paper at any time uurum in
period their name is on tlio aubsoi il it-- 1

hat of tlio paper. J
W'tEKLV t'ilBO.NIfl.t I
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